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PROGRAM

Deux Pièces: I. Marche  
Arthur Foote (1853-1897)

Trois Pièces pour Grand Orgue: I. Fantaisie  
César Franck (1822-1890)

Cantata 29: I. Sinfonia, BWV 29  
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Von Gott will ich nicht lassen  
(I shall not abandon God), BWV 658  
Johann Sebastian Bach

Vier Kleine Praeludien und Fugen:  
IV. Praeludium und Fuge D-dur 'Alleluja'  
Franz Schmidt (1874-1939)

MEET THE ARTIST

Russell Weismann is the Director of Chapel Music at Georgetown University where he oversees a diverse music program and serves as University Organist. A native of Pittsburgh, Russell holds the Doctor of Musical Arts degree from George Mason University and master and bachelor degrees in music at Yale and Duquesne Universities, respectively. As a performer, Russell has played recitals around the world, most recently in Beirut, Lebanon, as part of the 2020 Lebanese Organ Festival. As a scholar, Russell has published extensively on the 20th-century German organ builder, Rudolf von Beckerath and his influence in North America. As a teacher, Russell is the director of the Capital Organ Studio, an organ education enterprise offering instruction to people of all ages and abilities. Russell is past-Dean of the District of Columbia Chapter of the American Guild of Organists and currently serves as Artistic Director of the Chapter’s outreach initiative, ‘Music at the Monastery’.
WELCOME TO NATIONAL CITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Since 1981 National City Christian Church has presented midday concerts with a special emphasis on its heroic pipe organ. At most of our midday concerts you will hear the majestic roar of this 7,500-pipe, five-keyboard Möller organ (the city’s third largest pipe organ) in 30-minute recitals of some of the most thrilling and audience-friendly music performed by some of the nation’s finest organists.

You are encouraged to come see the console following the recital. Please visit the back of the sanctuary as well to investigate, touch, and explore the display of organ pipes, photographs of the inner workings of the organ, and other interesting information on organ history. Discover ways in which the unique art of organ building includes diverse technologies and crafts, such as computers, woodworking, electronics, and physics.

National City Christian Church is the national church of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), a house of prayer for all people, and home to an open and affirming community of faith. The congregation dates back to 1843, and the current sanctuary, designed by celebrated architect John Russell Pope, was dedicated in 1930. Pope later planned and built the National Archives and the Jefferson Memorial. NCCC has long been a church of presidents. James A. Garfield and Lyndon B. Johnson were members and actively involved in this congregation. During the 1980-81 renovation of the sanctuary, stained glass windows were installed to memorialize these two great leaders of our country. NCCC is actively involved in social service projects and supports organizations such as Martha’s Table and N Street Village. It also distributes 10,000 bags of food each year at its weekly food pantry and is home to a number of non-profit organizations. Please join us for worship on Sundays at 10:00 a.m. Our services are currently being broadcast on the church’s YouTube channel and Facebook page. Please visit our website for a complete listing of our offerings, services, and events.

* * * * *

NATIONAL CITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5 Thomas Circle, NW, Washington DC  20005
Phone: 202-232-0323
www.nationalcitycc.org

Rev. Dr. Amy Butler, Interim Senior Minister
Rev. Dr. J. Michael McMahon, Artistic Director
THANK YOU!

We are deeply grateful to the many donors who support this series and make possible this outreach to the local community and to the world. Please help us continue this important ministry. To make a secure online donation, click here and be sure to type “Music at Midday” in the designation box. You may also download and print the donor form and send it with your check payable to National City Christian Church. Please write "Music at Midday" on the memo line.

Listed below are donors who have made gifts for the current season beginning July 1, 2020. If you name has inadvertently been omitted, please accept our apologies and let us know so that we may include you in our list of donors.

**Trompette-en-chamade ($1,000 or higher)**

- **Festival Trumpet ($500 or higher)**
  - Kathleen Burger Gerada
  - J. Michael McMahon

- **Diapason ($250 or higher)**
  - Kenneth Lowenberg
  - Nancy Ann Williams

- **Gedeckt ($100 or higher)**
  - Bob Gresham
  - James Higgins
  - Rick and Rosa Housman
  - Robert A. Lawrence
  - Irv Lawless
  - William F. Rosenberger Jr.

- **Celeste ($50 or higher)**
  - Charles Campbell
  - Franz K. Gimmler
  - John T. Mathison
  - G. Richard Walters

- **Handbell ($25 or higher)**